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UNION CHAiI3niiEIuS,14 MIetcalro Street.

T/he CÀmniAs MIN s lù:vimw is devoted to
the o<ening zqi of the inneral wealthu of he
.Dominion, and ils publishers will be tihanfltl
for any entouragemnent they ma) receive ai .t/he
hands of those who are interested in ils speed
development.

'iitors fromu the mining districts as wdel as
others interested in Can<dian Aineral Lands
are cardia//y invited to eal at our oflie.

.Aining news and reports of new, discovertes
of mineral delosits are solicied.

AU inatter for publication in the Ri:vi EW
should be received al the ojice not later than
the 2oth of the i1nonthi.

Address all correspondence, &c., to the
Publishers of the CAADI.A Mimoîxc Rsviw,
Otta wa.

With the opening of the piesent season a
narked interest is being nanifested by the

ifliingi coînnunity at large in the develop-
ments that are now goince on iii the gold
an11d silver regions on the nlorth shore of
Lake Supcrior. The mines that have for

the pasqt year been successfully operated,
and other miiglocalities that have been
taken up, and are now bein g prospected,
are se accessible and so conveniently situ-

ated to the base of supplies, as coinpared
with those of the far Western States aind
Territories, that the time has arrived when
approved m-tethiods for permanent mining
sheould be inaugurated. Until this has
been done profitable developiîent will be
delayed. The manner in w'hich mîinuing
opecations are to be conducted in this new
field will, in a gcreat inaniner, he dctcriined

by the ietlods adopted by thiôse vhio have
been the first to engage m mining indus-
tries in the district. Not only should
modern n:achinery be crected, but good
judgiment shouild be exercised in sclecting
such machinery as is mnost suitable to the
ore on whili it is to be emnployed. The
cnployment of skilled and experieniced
vorknen under proper and economical

business management arc cardinal fcatures
to bc observed in ail mining industries.
Mistakes will occur, but they are te be
corrected, not repeated. The Lake Superior
district is amnong the nost inviting mining

centres of the Dominion, its mineral re-
soures are varied, and its gold and siver ores
are rich in those preciois mnetals. The

value of the deposits having been assured,
there should be a liberal and careful use of'
capital iii developing thei, and a prosperous
future will be the result.

The Assistant Director of the Geological
Survey of Canada, Dr. Robert Bell, sailed
froin Halifax on Wednesday, 27thi May, on
the Alert, ii charge of tie geological branch
of the Hudson Bay Expedition. ie wl Inot
retu'rn to Ottawa uiitil late in the autuinn.

Mr. William Pickford, London, England,
President of the Pliosphate of Lime Coin-
pany, arrived in Uie city on ist instant.
Mr. P:ckford lad for somne days previous
been su perintending the company's opera-
tions at its Iligl Rock minue in Portland
West.

Professor Edward J. Chapman, of the
School of' Natuiral Science, Toronto, paid us
a visit a few days ago and expressed lim-
self imuch gratifiedi with the advatncement
in the nining industries of this district.
Professor Chapman was in Ottawa attend-
ing the sessions of the Royal Society.

Mr. W. de L. Benedict, M.E., of the firim
of Benedict & Cole. New York, paid us a
visit last voek. 1-le w-as an route to New
York, after having made a profeissional ex-
amination of te Fitzroy lead irilne. Nr.
Benediet lias liad much experience among
-tie intieral deposits of Central Canada.

A special meeting of the shareholders of
the Dominion Phosphate and Mining Com-
pany will ho held at the office of the comn-
pany, No. 8 Custom louse Square, M ontreal,
on Tuesday, the 90h of Juie, proxiio, at
nioon, for tie puirpose of consdeing, and il
thiought advisable, of ilncreasig the capital
stock of the company, Or of atuthorizinsg the
Directors to issue boIds of the coimîpanîy, as
they may be required, for raising the means
for Contemplated increased oper'ations, as
authorized by the comîpanly's chai ter.

Many points of interest werc touchel
upon by Professor 'Wn. Boyd Dawkins in
the able address on the Canadian North-
West vhici lie delivered early in May bo-
fore the Manchester Geographical Society.
Froi his eliinence as a gologist, most
importance attaches te his remiarks upon
the un.developed iiiiieral wcalth existinb
on the northeriî bank of the St. Lawrence
Gold, silver and copper, lie believed, were
,o be found in this 'egionî in vaitiable quai-
tities, and in lis opinion these deposits
could, ere long, be fully worked, and the
country peokled by large niunbers of En«g-
lishmenoi. ~"

Mîxnî,tocimn Socoirr.--Thse science lecturie
roon tr' the College of Otawa was filled oni the
evening cf May 7tli, the occasion being the last
regiular iinisg of the Miieuulogical Society.
The work of thU year could net. lave been better
coiiiileted than by the essay of Alf. Lussier, oni
the " Fio'rmastion of Misieral Veins." lie initro-
ducedl lis subject in a very luscid iiaiiner,

exposed the variious facts reveiadc by obiservta.
tion, aniid tie iany theories d1evisel te explaii
thei. 'Tie styie contributed usuhel te imiake the
lect.ure interestiig eve te thmo st iidifferenît
in the autdience. A plain was asfterwîvarî'ds levised
for a scientilic excursion te Buckinghm, wlich
fins siice taken place, on the 19thi of' hait month.

Thie Hudson Bay Expedi Lion. inder Coi-
inand of Lt. GCordon, R.N., sailed fron Hali-
fax, N.S., on Wcdunesday, 27th' May, on
board the .A lert. The expeditioni comiip'ises
five parties te be located at the utations
which were establislied in the Straits last
season. Dr. Bell, As.sistant Directur of tie
Geological Survey, bas accoipanied the
expedition and will explore the geological
and niicialogical features of the east coast
of Iudsoin Bay, whicl are already kînowun
to be of interest and importance, and will
retuirn wvith die shlip iii he autumnîsî. The
Alert is particularly adapted to tiis class
of navigation and was presented soie ycars
ago to the United States Goverimnenît by
the .British Governiient to assist in the
scarch for Greeley. She has recently been
transferred by the United States to the
Canladiai authorities for service in the
expedition in which she is now engagcd.

The Canaulian Gazette, London, England,
in a recent ilulilber. says: " Aiosng he
inor industries of the Dominion Ioile has

had a more rapid growth than phosphate
niniîg. IL is still ini its infiuncy, but seeins

certaiily to have a very satisiactory future
before it. Tie deposits in lie Otawa dis-
trict are of the chief importance, and so:ne
details of tlhcir developienit imiay be of
imiterest. It is only a fewr years silice the ftîst
mine wvas openied 111): now, on Mse Lievre
River alone, seven or eigh t ai e being vorked.
And whilst the export of phosphate iii 187
vis oily :3,700 tons, this year the total will

be at least 24,000 tons. The introduction
of iproved machinery, as English, Cana-
diai and United States capital has been
attmaeted to the iudustry, has not only in-
creasedi the output, bu1t lias also diiiimisled
the cost tif production. Little doubt is felt
as te Uhe deiand for phosphate keeping pace
wich any reasonable increase in the suipply."

A very interesting aricLle by Dr. Bell,
Assistant Director of the Geological Survey,
"on the mode of occurrence of' Apatite ii
the Lairentianî systei mi Ontaio and
Quiebec," has appeared mli a recent nsumnber
of 'ie Engvnmeeing acî Amlling Joîuu«.
N.Y. The article contais a vast amoiunt
of vahuablc infor'mation bearing on the
apatite deposits im the phosphate boit, of
which Dr. Bell says: lIn the county of
Ottaw%-a is the mnost prouctive phlosphate
boit as yet knowi, runiisg northerly and
followinmg the genleral course of the Rivière
du Lièvre. It las beei traced through the
townships of Teimipleton and Buckingam,
Portland, Bowniain, Bigelowi aiid Wells, and
I have been credibly informeîd thait the
minerail has been founîsd ini places in this
direction to a distance of 100 miles iorth
of the Oitaia river. In the Perth -and
Kingston regions the phnsphate boit runs
fromî tise township of North Elimsley, souti-
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Nard thiough North urgess, Nobrth Cro-s-
by, Beib'urd, Storringtoti, and into Lough-

His Exeelenel the overnaorneal O
withî his A\ides-dle-Camîp, accomîpanied by
Dr. T. Sterryv lint, of lotreal, and Dr.
Grant, of Ottawa, visited the Jigfly Jock
lullballýite- mine on Saturlday, 30th àlav.

The isti.' inguished v'iitru renived i' y
fir. Pickt idf Ltloni, En'and, President
of the llusphte ofLime ( inauv,ad Mr.
F. Ililton Ureene, the coinpany's 2lontral
aeunt. Flags were fl ti . tMhe mine and
il anticipation of' the visitors' arrivai soie
blasts were prepared and lired for their
I)eit. Iis Excellency and party were
conveyed over the (U. I. M to Biuckinghamai
station anid thence over the new branch hue
to the landing 011 the rivi'er, where they em-
ba rked il the steamer 3uch'inghum owned by
the Phosphate ofLime Company,and enjoyed
a peasait trip) up die Du Lievre, whih has
becone noted to tourists fNr its pict'uque'
senery. The distinguished party returned
to Ottawa the sane evemnîîg nucli pleased
w%"ith the day's excursion and (!reatly inter-
ested w'ith what, lad been witnessed. at the
ailes., Te passenger car which eonîveyed

Ils Exeltency and party fron Bukmg-
hain station to the Village was the first that
had been over the niew branch.

Dr. Sehryn, Director of' the Geologica1l
Sur'vey, lias comupleted airraigemients for
the distribution of his stai uf surveyors
and field geologists for this season. Fifleei
parties will be engaged in exploring and
surveying, and. the field of operation will
extend fouin the Atlantic to the 1acific
oceans. It is expected thd this season's
vork will supply iclh valuiable informa-

tion and will enable the Direetor to coin-
plete many of the geological mals that are
at present in an unfinished and imlperfect
condition. The parties will be disti ibuted
as f'ollow -- Two il British Columbia, in
Vrancouver and Cariboo districts, under Dr.
Dawson and Mir. Bowian, re.spectively ;
one, under Mr. McConnell, on the east
lianlk of the Rocky Mountains ; one on the
plains, betweenl Ualgary and Edmonton,
under Alr. T' rell ; one party, under Mr.
Lawson. in the Lake of the Woods dis-
trict ; another, under 11r Ingall, on the
north shore of Lake Suiperior, in the W'hite
Fisi River 'ilver r'ginn ;Mr. C 2 te w ill
have charge of a party in the gold and
iron di0t1ts of the cviunity of liastinlgs,
Onirid ;, two pa·ties will be engagcd it
the frontier of the Easteui t wnships
Ilund'r rli' ENs anuîd Mr. Adamts, respec-
tively ; Mr. Lowe has already started
ont im charge of a party to contimue
the suirvey at Lake Mistassini, two parties
are to survey in New Brunswick, one
of which, unlder Mr. haerwill work
on superficial geology ; and in Nova
Scotia one paty will be engaged i
lictou, Antigonish and Guysboro' counties,
w'itl M r. Fletcher im charge. It is the
intention of the Director to keep two
parties cnployed durinig thei siununer in
examlining minles and collecting mineral
speiiens for tie Londun e.shibition, to

take place nest yeai, and his endtire
araigeiments for the present seamson's oper-
ationis of his staid have been carefully and
tioroughly systematized.

ROYAL SOCIETY.

lhe futti annual mlecting of this distm-
guishlaed body opelned on Tlesday, 2'ch May, in
the R'aitv.ay Conimiattee rooum of the Illose of
C'voniiaoîàs. The Presuent, Dr. T. Sterry Ji nt,
uccîpia l diei elair it'a called t lau aîaet iîg to
ordcr. lus Eci'ic the Govei'uoî"-Gelleiid,
1[olorary President of the Siocie'ty, was pre-
sent at the op'-ning. Dr. liit, hi his openinîag
adhhess, alladed brielly to the history of the
Society since ils foundation and to the services -
of its founder the 1aniuis of Lorne. The vice--
President, Dr. D.uiel Wilson, nîext alddressed
the mneeting, Mad was followed L y Dr. Chauveau,
one of the ex Presidents of the Society. A vote
of thais to 11s Excellency for his attendance
ab the meting and is having consented to
occupy the elhair, was tien imloved by Presideit
T. Sterry Huntit, seconded by Vice-President
Wvilson, aid carried unanimously anidst ap.
plause. In rcply Ilis Excellen'c delivercd an
cloquent and alpopiate spechl, toucig
briely on the various subjects for study and
resralch whiclh siold occupy the attenti~on of
miemuaabeîs of the Society.

Tihle S'ociety ldulil igilar daily sittingsg>, coi-
meneing at 10 o'luck i the mornng, including

Friday, 2 9th -May, the last sessioi, at whiclh
the eicction of officers foar the enuag year us

loc'Žded n'itli aid resulted i the follow'imi
voaili.'aiei bdiag eeîcî .

President-Dr. Daniel Wilson, of Toronto.
Vice- Presiden-Ver' Rev. Rector' I famlle]. of

fLaval University, Que>ee.
I toit. Secretary-Mr. J. G. Bourinot, Clerk

of the .l1ouse of Commuons.
.1an. Treasmier-Dr. J. A. Grant, of Ottawa.

'lie paperas oui geology' and minaleralogy read
before the Sue'ety duri'ng tle aetin'îg was aIs
follo's -- .

"i <t Cw eI s.1:oic iFlora discovered by Dr.
'. M. Jiti'sin in tle Rtocky Mountans, by Si'

Vîa.Dawason.
Illustrains of the Faumn of the St. John

Group (0. 3), by G. F. Matthew.
IlOn the ceoloyy of Cornwrallis or 3/ cKaib's

Idawl in 1/ali/tx 1aroer," by Dr. D. Uloner-

ots the E'conIomiic Minerals of Aw
Brunswick icith, revlse< list ofJ'inîeral localities
in the riovincC," by Prof. L. W. Bailcy.

"Oan t/at, Geols uo ot/hastern <ueacbec," by
Tho .naiu,.tid ".i. the (cology of '/îander
Capc, Lab; Sujrior," by the sane auithor.

,.i 1l/C il allrige lHem«tite. Milne, as illis'
fratii,- t/é mode ut occurrence o/ certain Ore
Pcposes," by Prof. E. J. Chiianaii.

01(u th, pos,'l I 'lits CI/ thte Trias and P>er.
îiai ofPinîce L..'ard Islaid, collcted ly 3fr.
Francis BIain," iv Sir Wi. Dawson.

" On the Ca»abrian Rocks of tlc Rockcy Moîun-
ains," by Dr. G. f. Dawson.

The full texts of tUe abo'e paiers wiillie
published by the Society for preseitation ait its
next annual maeLintg.

El Callao: The product of tiais faious Vone.
zuelai gold minle, we notice, alis beeni gradually
falling off during the hast fivo months. It
anointed to but 7,61A ounces, or $150,000,
during arch. The dividend was$2 per share,
or $64,000, in the aiggregate.

THE PHOSPHATE TRADE.

Since our last report of tue phophate
iiidustry (Al OtLtawa county the ore has bc-
uin to mîove frot the mines towards ship-
pig pont, and already a quantity liu.s beei
forwi ded to Montreal and somte shipnu.nmts
have been made fromi that port to Loudon
and Liverpool. Sitnce the ice left the Rivière
du Lièvre steam tugs have been busily on-
gaged in towinîg scows loaded with phos-
pliate fromn the mines to Buckingham, and
the Canadian pacifie Raihray comipaniy is
car'ry ing it thence to Montreal as rapidly
as rolin stock ean be provided and the
îîaifituinLe1 condition of the .Buckinghaimi
branch of th line will permit. This ad-
ditional facility affir-ded to mine owners for
the transportation of ore to point of ship-
ment is a grcat aipirovement on trier
years, and althiougi soie delay has been
occasioned, by the unisually late season, iii
hallasting the ncewv branch line, it is well
understood to bo only tenporary. The ad-
ditional orc-erafts and tugs that have been
put on the river since Iast season have been
the ineans of reducing the ccst of transpor-
Lation to Buckingha filty per cent., and
the extension of the railvay to that point
has efected a still further reduction, so tihat
the; extreine cost of delivering phosphate
fromn the iiost distant iiiiimes inî the du
Lièvre district does not nuow exceed 82.15
per ton, inclunding halling froi the nes
to the respective Iandings on the river banfk
where the ore is put on the scows. This re-
presents a saving of quite S1.50 per ton as
compared with the cost a year or two ago.
The mines in the district w'ere never more
productive than they airo to-day and the
quality of the phosphate tu go forward this
season is of a higier grade than heretofore.
As one year las succeeded another, so has
it been one pleasant duty to record soie
improvemlient in the imethod of carrying on
this important industry. The investument
of foreign capital has donceluch to bring
about changes that had been needed
and to place phosphate iniiinxg on a nole
businesslike basis; but time and experienîce
have shown where this capital "'as to be
used to best advantage, and to-day we find
that ouri plinphate industry has been
alhnost tinrouîghly systenatizcd su far as it
extends on this side uf the ocean. As to
iow the product of the tîminies cai be iîost,
advanigeously disposd of in the various
inar'kets abroad still reiîains an luisettled
question and is a imatter of too grave imîx-
portance to bo treated with indifference. It
is admintted that iuder the existing systemi
of purchase and sale a large iargiî of profit
is returned to the mine owner, but under a
better organized systei his profits uight
bc iuncih increased. We have already offeired
suggestionis ou this point in the coluimns of
the REVii-w, and ve have learned that soine
contracts for thtis season's delivery have
been made su bject toconditions more favour-
able to theshipper. Asatisfacto'y solution
of this vexed question can only be arrived
at by the concerted action of those who are
nost interested in the future of our -jbos-
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ent suimmer by the Glasgow 0Qnadiaii
Phosphates Company, composed ofi Gisgow
capitalists,who have acquired somte property
ii OtaLwa County, and we are informned of
'ieir intention to carr , oni tenu sv oe r-

The present condition of the mines is tions. WVO trust.that good locations have
iost satisfactory and simce our last report been selected for tins eonpany and that the
there have beon omany iniportant develop)- gentlemen wh'llose noney lias been invested
ments. The force of mîrenl emnployed ias lot 'il realize Lhe results which have been
varied silie the winterand nining is being i romiisel to itema
procoeded with with the samne activity and
engery which has been noticeable for the
past twelve months. Additional mnachinery î'roSPHATE QUOTATIONs.
has been erected at somne of the mines dur- lee lhas been little variation in the
ig the past few weeks, and provision is market abroad since our last report. Most
being imade for the transportation of ore to recent advice.s fron London and Liverpool
the river bank. Il one instance it is Ii quote one shilling for 75 per cent., with a
contemplation to construct a tramway, fif ti of a penny rise, and soie contracts are
about 4 miles in lent.h, to enable the reported at theso fiures. We are also iii-
owners of the property to florward Ore moe formed of contracts having been made on
rapidly and at reduced cost. Such sub1- Canadian weights and analyses, with mois-
stantial imtiprovements as these are onlY titre taken frot weight, and titis ve con-
decided upon after the deposits have been sider to be the mnost desirable contract that
found to hob Of' a permanent character, and shippers eau make.
the developnents of the past year have con- \Ve are aware of one fitrn in England
clusively proved this to bo the case at all bidding for an annual contract for 10,000
the mines im, operation in the district. tons of high grade. There k an expression

The llght licck, Star iill, North Star, of opinion abroad that the market will
Little Repuls, Emerald and Battle Lake stifien as the shi pping season advaices.
mines ia% e more or.e in sight at the presecnti
tinte than ever before amd are yieldingl
abundantly. lit no individual case, how- OCEAN FREIGHTS.
ever, have so important developmients been Tonnage lias been freeiy oirercd since
inade as at the North Star. Soie nonths openitg of navigation frein Montreal to
ago the owners of this mine decided to test Liverpool and Lomîdon at 2s. te 4s. Gd. per
the depth of the deposits on their property toi, and Lcre is every indication tiat rates
and instructed their' superintendent to put for tiis soason ,vill net mie than hast
down a shaft with this object in view. yoar. This, togetter with the reduced cost
Starting on a narrow string of phosphate, of
not more than 3 or 4 inches in width, lie Lmel, wili, to sore extent, colnpensate piios-
proceeded to sink and, irrespective of phate shippers fo' te fait in the iarket
mineral, lias continued his downward course Value cf the minerai.
until a depth of 165 feet bas been reacled.
At a depth of 30 feet the vein had incr'eased
to about two feet in width, and frot this Tie first phosphate siment cf the sea-
level iLvariedbetween one and fourfeetwide son fron Montreai was nade by Messrs.
tuntil it was nearly lost sight of z" a depth of Wilson & Greene, Montreal, fren Biçh
80 feet. Continuing down, with the one Rock îtîi;e, on 23rd May, on S. S. Oxon-
object in view, more or less phosphate was lme, te the Phosphate of Lime Cmpany,
inet, with and at 120 feet below the surface London, England.
the vein was again intercepted, ineasuring
about Ote foot wide, froin which point it
gradually increased in width, and at the The flrst shipincut cf phosphate frein
present depth of 16.3 feet the shaft is pene- cvcî the tew branch lino of
tratin g a body of phosphate, the diimmensions theCanadian Pacifie Railway and tîtncevia
of whiich cannot be ascertained. On ail11taitlino, te Montreai, MaS made on th
sides of the shaft, which is 2oxs feet, anîd 22n d cf 1aY b3 the Ottawa Phosphate
the entire floor, is solid phosphate. The Company. Tie Phosphate cf Lime Coin-
ore is of a dark green shade and perfectly p Londot, Eg di
frce from foreignî natrix, as was shown but 011 the 23rd.
a few days ago whien ene blast reinoved
ninoe tons of phosphate, every pound of XOVEUENT 0F FtTILtZRS ROU CHIÂL5TON, 8.0.
whicl was placed on the ore heap withtout Toit, 1884. Tons, 1885.
cleaning or cobbing. This, togter JanurY .................. 33,202 3C,598
the ,levelopments at theLittle Rapids initie Fcbruary ................. 40,762 47,384
at a depth of 180 feet on a truc fissure voin, Ilarc.......... 32,77G 43,710
has exploded the theory that Canadian "

Apatite is only to be found in pockets near 124,405 135,882
tisl surface.

Reports have î'eaclhed us thiat sorte virgrin Lredpst ftncehv ends

op Aening s of nvgtion from Motrea tonis

j'pe'ishave beemi successfüh1y prespected covercd ini Virginia; LIme velus are cf greatsince the sno% disappard anmd extensive widtLi an of ricnns. The .to States is
deposits uncovered. A f ew undevelcped lots payimg about $30,000,000 yearly for foreign
have ehîanged hands since the -bcginning cf prouced tin. Aeerinihope tiat thtis grest
tIhe yoar anîd -%vill bc pifpccord tthis s eason. cîtlay wili be inade i tle urchtase cf Anmei-
lliiliugr will a eugagcd in duringr tihe pis- I cati Ln in the ioar future.

phate mines, and utitil this has been
aehieved there will exst more or less dis-
satisfaction anong shippen of ore.

TIE MINES.

The Origin of Phosphatie Mineral
Deposits.

The following notes by a gentleman engaîged
in the shipping of .uaio and phosphiatic rock
fron one of the West I ndin Islands will doubt.
less prove interesting and instructive to those
whol have Leen studying the Laurentian apîatite
deposits in our neighborhood. Our correspon-
dlent states

" On every one of the deposits so far worked
a central hard rock lias been fouind of a very
high grade whicl las always been worked down
to the sea love], and in the case of Sombrero
and Pedro Keys, but more particularlr the
former, it lias been mined below ti soa level,
and at Sambrero it is now being worked by
divers--a sea wall liaving been built-and is
being blasted considerably below the level of
sea. Tihese rocks I claimi to be an original
geological deposit of the Sihriann period of the
saine age as the Laurentian range of mnountains.
of Canada, wh'lich contains tb apatite, the
singular flags of Wales and the fossilized mîar-
bles of New Brunswick. Tin every instance
mnica is found in the neigliborhood. These old.
rocks have a sinall quantity of free phosphoric
acid attracted to the liiestone and coral for-
mations which invariably reimain )n thom after
the said liiestones and coral have parted with
their carbonie acid gas by the action of fresh
water, fresh air and vegetable causes, forming,
as a iatter of course, a firim tri-caleic phoslipate.

As a positive proof that birds have nothing
to do with this formation, I an now digging
on land which has been in cuiltivation 100 years,
have chg to the depth of 14 feet, swept the
holes out with a broon, leaving exposed the
whole liniestone rock or niatrix, and in three
nonths after showers, and where birds never

go, I can again gather a considerable crop of
phosphate, so nuch so that I coisider five vears
will now replace all that I have taken away.
The growth is quite perceptible ; but to quote
one instance, the Pedro Keys vere entirely
worked ont in 1856, were taken hold of again
ini 1862 and '63, and worked till 1867, again in
1872, and worked till 1875, again in 1878 and
are btill being worked. While I vas there I
had one piece of perfectly flat coral rock, about
one.eight of a mile square, which I used to sweep
once in four months and it gave me each tine
about 400 tons. This change vas more rapid
ii the wet season than in the dry. It was on a
part of the Key where no birds ever stayed, and
on thtese grounds I have long since given up the
idea that the bird deposit hlad anything to do.
with the present deposits in the West Indies. I
consider all West India I)Iosh))ate deposits conte
under two ieads, the original geological deposit,
as a Siluriani strata, and lte natamorphic rock,
which lias beeti changed in times past and is
being clianged now."

CAAD' MICA MIIEs..

The increased demand for micawhicl sprutng-
up somie two years ago, and te advance i- price,
consequent thereto, did îmu»ch to stiiuflate pros-
pectors and explorers in their search for deposits
of this mineral. The result of these explora.
tions has been the discovery of mica deposits in
varions parts of North A merica,. where its ex-
istence had not been previously known, and in
no part of this continent have snch valuabl&
discoveries been made as in Canada. Though
by no means nuncrous, the deposits that have
been located in this country are exttensive and.
of much importance, and the quality of the mica,
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lias been po'onoiced lby the best auîlthorities of
Europe aid the United States as inferior to
ionie that lias e'ci beenl otlered tu imiica dealers.
Selected saimples of East India, ruy and white,
and New Ilampshire and Nort.li Ci-olina inica
have beei forwarded to us foi comparisonl witi
solin that, LIas beein n·oduced at a Canladian
mine, and the result ias been inost favoiablu to
the latter, after subimitting samtiples of the five
differeit specimltens to the variois tests v whieh
the quality of mica is determined. lit point of
resitaince tu leat, cicavage antd tmnîî sp:ir'enîcy,
the Caiadian saiiples stood the mnost crucial
tests equally with aniy of those froi the other
oe.iti reabus fl efeied to,aind mutich imore satis-

factorilv thai somie. In fact the experiients
to wlichi it has beenî StI)jected iave proved it to
bu U the very hiîgihest stindard-anidi the
crvstals are of large sizes.

A t he l'ike Lcke iniîe, in the township of
N. .hirgess, couinty of Laniark, a very excel-
lent îjuality of white mica is being produced,
anttd the sizes U the pl.tes tiat are being shipped
froii this mine are cuisiderably above the
a ýege Of shlipmltelits froi Utiher nnilines.

ln the township of Lougiborough, county of
Addington, trIe Las beenî a large productioi
Ur inicat, of a dark aiîmber shtade, \vilci apispears
to Ilt% e funid favoutr amnilolig certain dealers and
stov manIufactures both ii Canada and the
Ulnited States.

The Villenicuve mine, situated in the township
of Viileneuve, couint-y of Ottawa, is, beyond any%
question, the nost vaihiable and impotaiuit mica
proIerty yet discovered in Canada. During the
pîast eight mîonths it has been unîder'g<oing develop,-
ment and is niow a steady producer of the best
Canadian itica we have seen. 'lhe sampes
tiat were tested fur comparison wit.h iast Iudia,
North C.a roina and New mpshn-e mica, tu
whiel we have referred, were forwarded to lis
tlim tihis mine. Sevend toits of crvstals
of various .siz,-s have alre.ady been taken
fromt the tiinniel anid slaft, anîmd a large numl ber
aie nw exposed, soime of whichl are quite two
feet piare. Wtithin the past few days we iave
receied a nmiber of plates, mtteasuring 12x 12
inelws, of as beaumtiful mica as lias ever been
prodede, wvhîich Ca.at any time bu seen at this
o1lice. This mine is destinied tu becomo a very
Ieavy producer and is an exceedingly valiable
property.

Astel in our last number, two important
depusits of excellent, whte iica occur in the
tow.'mslip of Miller, coiity of Frontenac, and int
the township of .iaison-Neuve, coint-y of Ber.
thier, respectively, oin which, hîowever, 110 de-
velopient work of any consequence lias yet

Cnîm done.

BEAUCE MINES.

'W e have not been officially inforimled recently
of what progress is being iado in the Beauce
gnid tiehi.is. The latest report thiat h.is reaclhed
us l.ars date Mlay 9th anld gives an enîcoura11g-
inig account of wliat has been donc on the Gilbert
iver and on Siate Creek sinice the snow and

frost disappeaîred. ni the last mentioned locality
somne good w'ork hîad been done at the Allait
l/mihrcy ni.ine, and the slaft was penetrting
richi grouînd a short distance, it was sipposed,
above bed.rock, but at the time our correspon-
dent wrote washing had not begmun. A fair
qiuant-ity of coarse gold was being taken fromu
the alluvial washiig oit the Gilber't, and the
Canada Gold Companmy was continuiig to pros-
pect the quartz veins in Rigand.-Vanlreulil. In
the parisl of L'intiere exploration continues
among the silver-baring rIdges and a vein, on
which Mh.Torraice was work'ing hast autunt,

las been thorouîglly prospected and its con-
tinuîîity for some miles lias beet ,tablished.
Already a tntber of claimis have beei located
along the bearin.g of the lead and ricli ore las
been talken outi, saiples of which wc liave
seen. IL is not unliklwy ttt this season will
wtitness considerablo activity iii the district and
that several compainies Vill be organtized for
permanent mnn.

ASBESTOS MINING.

Towvards the end of A pril work was re-
sumîîîed at the Asbestos mines of the Eastern
Townships and lias since been proceeded with
vigorously. ''ie Jolimsont anld the Boston
Assos Pcicking compaînies hIave pu t on1 a t
additionial force of workinî and look for a
coir'spnding inicrease to this seasont's output
of theirî mimes in Thetford over tiat of last
Vear. lieforo ining was beuitn in the spri'g
the entire outimt of the Johtnson mine ilad beein
contracted for ahead, and we are informed tiat
other minte owneîs have already disposed of all
they can produce up to the close of the scasoi,
an at samne prices as hast year. This is attrii
thiated to a suddenl denttand hîatving spriunîg upt
dtiing the Aniglo.Rtssian crisis, and it still
continues. From the mines of Thetford, Cole-
rmte, roughton aid Danville, it is ex-
pected tihat the sipments this seasol will
exceed those of anm1y former year, and as Imanly
indeveloped prope r ties will be opene du r'iîig
tlie sumimer the Canladiani Asbestos mines are
destinied to coitribut e largely towards supply.
ing the world's deiand in the future.

FITZROY LEAD MINE.

This minle has Ieen actively worked during
th past ehilî teeni mlîontls and is now fairly
de-:elied. LTe minle is situiated on an isamd

foried bty two butnehies of the .Mlississippi
tiver at t he'i jlltnctioi with the river Ottawa,

and abouit two miles from the village
of Galetta, in the towniship of Fitzroy anîd
county o' Laniark. N.1. A shaft has beenî
suink on a veii of galeia, in% limestone fortm-
ationil, to a deptl of 45 feet, and the coltinîuity
of Lite vein, wiich is about six feet wide, lias
beenl prove-h.

The vein iatter 3 ields from 15 to 20 p.c.
of galenua catiying about 3 oz. of silver tu
the toit. Thie mine is worked exclisively for
leand d the or is forwarded to Kingston foi'
smuteltiig. Aiout 25 minîers are employed and
it is cxpected that a large animont of ore will
be slipped duiring the preset -season.

IRON MINING.

Witlh the exception of the Coe I/ill minte,
à smituated aL thet( northern tertnus of the Ccii-

tiaI (Jntatrio Raidway, aid the Jristol inne in
Pontiac colitty, thre was little activity at the
iron mines of central Canada during the past
wiite r. At Ce I/dl 75 imiiners lave been
eip1 loy'ed sitce ore shipments ceased last
autintn, whilst tho Iri.tol miine gave emnploy-
mient to about 10 men. At both of these mîines
the force of mtiniers is now greatly increascd,
iearly doubled, and ding the preIsenît season
of navigation it is te lic expected that large
shipients of ore will be made to the United
St;ltes-that fromn Coe I/ill to Cleveland, Ohio,
via On11trio Centranl Railway te We0 er's 3ay,
wiere the company'htas extenlsive docks and
oric-pockcts, and thence across Lako Ontario ;
anid that frotm lristol mine over Ihe Canadian

'acifie antîd Kingstoin and Pembroke lbiilways
to Kingston, from wlhicl point it wilil be for-
warded to the eotmtpnity's works alt Charlotte,
New York State.

Other mines cot-igiois to the Onitario Cen-
tral Raiway will be act-ively worked durtinmg
thie present scasonl, we are inmforimted, and wec
Iear of anlother proierty ii Poitiac, nlot far
dist4antt fromi the I/riseol mine, oi which, in alil
probability, development will soon begin.

ln the section of coumitry iow penietrated. by
the Kingston and Pembroke lailway large
deposits .>f excellent magnîetie and hiemiatite
ori abouid, and witi lie tfactility for transpor-
tation 11n affh'orded by this raihvay, r'cecettly
com pleted, there exists no0 reason wlmv develop-
ment work shmould not be nroceeded Vith forth-
vith. The oily reason we cai thinîk of why

snieh a imiove Las not ah-ealy been i eported tu
lis is that the best properties have fallein into
the lands of peuple w ho liaie not sufllicient
capital to develop themt, or that they are beiig
lield hy specilators. That Lheset doîosits coumld
be profitably worked and woIuld become iipoir-
tant producers of iron ore there is no doiubt
tiat they shouild be allowed to continue in their
piresent undeveloped state is to be regrette l.

Plymouth Consolidated cld Mining
Company.

Ve. have on several occasions referred to the
successful operations of this companly at its
mines in Anmdor counltty, Califorinia, and are
inilbted to the presidenit, Mr. VanNorden, for
a copy of the compaiy's qîuarterly report, d·tted
Aprii Ist, whichm reachied us iiimmediately after
the publication of our last number, oin May lst.
It gives evidence of this company's continued

pr'osperiy and of the intelligence and ecoiomy
with which its opmt-ios aie coiducted. The
report reads as follows :
Gold Bullion roduced Januiary. &s5.. $55.721 93

February. IsS5 60,94 57
" " 31arch, 155 ... S3,135 e3.

Totn product for three mo, 1S.5.$240,i1 83
Opcratiigi expenses for saine periud. sm,9.10 90

Profit ..... ..... ................ ........ $ 0 909
Cash on liand, J:anuiary lit, 1885........... 74,295 W6

Anoumnt applicable to dividends ...........$2,196 05
Paid ditvidends for iu:trter, NoS.20,21

aral Z2. $50.000 eac i..... ......... $150.000 (0
Constiiruictioni Accuunt, tiarce motuiihs 5,6 5s

$135433 5$

Cashli Surplus, Aîpril isi. 1 5 ........... ... S S3,556 47

''hie cash oit hand, $83,556.47, is actucl sur-
plus, the coîmpany liaving ie inmdebtedness what-
ever.*

Since the anutal report wVas issued, the min
shiaft has been suînk for a new level, No. 5.
Driftimg for the ore was commenced at a point
100 feet below No. 4. The ore will be reacied
early in )t-ay.

The tiIel riuning south on No. 2 level, is
7 feet long, imeasurimg from the Pacific shaft.
Tie tew Woolford shaft is dowin 233 Icet,

with a body of ore seven feet, wide, milling
about ninîe dollars pier tot, including sulphuirets.
This vein is 600 feet east of the main mine, and
is slowly inmproviiig as greater depth is reached.

'ite mother of the first child born in Eagle
City, Arizona, receivedI a present of $5,000 ii
gold dust fron enthusiastic miniers of thuat
r'egîonm.-

Bmiurchard's special -report oit the mtput of
United St.ates mines duiring the ycar 1884,
places the total amoteîunt of gold -pi-oduct at
830,800,000 anut the total of silver at $18,-
800U00.
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QOLD MININQ IN INDIA. The Late Sir William Edmond Lcgan Montreal presented ii, in 18, with a testi.
...- monial in the shape of at massive silver founitin

The India gold mines created quite a "boon" In March nuiaber of Ti.: Ivnw we beariig the followinig inscription:
in London somie four or five years ago, and vast publisbed sotie rei iniscences of tiis <USti.o
sunts of money wero invested in the wildest guislîed scientiste sied wc tako uîuch pleastire an
mianner on mnee "' prospects." There wavs in now in Presentintg to our amiers a porinait of uni espciall> his vuml,îablo seracs ai coiencetioi he
fact niot a single p:aying or devecloped mino inl~ ,"ALLN7l~file no a ingl paingor (eveol)(l aisieo in tlic graat gleologist, produccd front a plîotogm'apa in Lonîdon in 15 51, und lue l'ar n ],Re5, 1»' %vlaiea lie Dot
the gold district when the boom wais ait iLs taken i the ycar 1870, nd lle ie ly ûb niiied biglier
height. It. is almost needless t say that thel
" p o pc~ I t s n v r o in t n e o n3' Ly m i fo u d l y r c g i c l> l u i t i f i d i 'ui r c c i lo rc i a i n. ut I r cprospects ' n very iow inistances oiuly fouid tlîvsc vi feints îvicli have bcciî paîblislicd front iii.ikiiig ktluwu theo utinil rsurces of hie; naia cuantry.

emy gold, and the crazy investmiients in worth. îîis t.keii ait a accent date. TD
0uyglaa h SuIR IVIS..t E. lona 'Neuiiglit, Iq.0..S.L.

less property and impossible millls were alimiost Sir william %va$ ban in the eity of Montrent ou aly of t îi tu o Nr
ail lost. A year ago, a singlo company, the thi 20th April, 1798, waseducitcd in Scotland, desirous f ioar respct quil esi l'or uajo
Mysore Gold Mining Company, was at work, at tic Ediburgh Iigli Sciiool, iid in 1817 lic
for it alone hsad ania unexpended balance of cntcrcd lus uncle's Coîitig-lise in London,
working capital of £ 13,000 (865,000), and Eîîglaid. Di. Iraiiiigton, ii bis I Lifc of Si' - 3eset oi ali sides by diflicultiesand dkaadvnn
siice it haid never paid any thing. there was ssys <' Foi about tCars Uic gicat Liges Si' William coutintied to prosccîte Uic
every probability that it too w'ould stop, and and busy MeLrOpObs wns Logan's hine, niffl it work of tic Survey with tliat zeal anai--
tit aidia gold-ields 'ould sink Out of siglit is ta this perisinkUat we uist look if sig hvoutd îvli fil cicr chamcteized tic misait, und after
unail the next mining caze in London. It obtaiii a view of any of bis taits of chiracter, serviasg tie Country for upwsrds of a q1larter of

alilivi's tient the Mysore ConmpJany finsaet l:est îbich ii Iter lire 011]Y caisse to flac Sitt-fatc &I 'eniti'-Y lus resiguiatioii -was teiidlcl.ed to the
struick " pay," and liais obtained 1,887 ounces at inter'als. If, like bis four boveauiieit ii Jauua'y, 1869. It vas with
of gold fromt 1,318 tons (2,240 pounds) of ore, lie icever inarried, and if foi yesrs lic feelings of delj regret tiet the public ieceived
or nearly 1Je ounces per ton. The cvst of obtai- liven- inueli in tic seclusion of bis study, Uic saanotinceîncut of Sir Willamii's retia'cient,
inag this is not stated, but the effect of its pro- va' fa' away fi oi the busy litaausts of msn, oftin aisal cas the of ai> (oiilv Malle
duction is a suddeuinoveient to reconstruct witi Iidialus as lis sole Coli]uanions, iL 'as noL uiiainioii ii iLs expressions of api'ovait tue
the nioribund companies tiat hlave mines in frot aaiv walit of appreciation of douiestic com' ci'eca aila public ser'ant. Aftci' ls îctirenîcît
India, and miore capital is going into other pro' fort o liappilseS, nit tet to his Society was f'ont active eiiployîîueit Si' Wiilians made fre'
peries on this sloider basis. We hope the de'o'd of claruis. Ic 'as no iiiisantiarape. qiacut trips betw'ca Canada and Great ]3itaiii
Mysore Company will iake a great success ;:a ii A igumst, 187.1, lie sailcd frona Canada for
but if it sboild, if, %'oiild be niaua Lie l; tratubs soeast risnie ofd thit to isit lis sistemn f.eCntstlo
fliat the origia iiîîestinscat iii tlîe Jaitia -Old' ,Malgn'vii, w~ales, wliara lie died on 22î1( Jute,

gields, sncd ivis it, a Mysowe Cotiapakpp"s lsp .""18...
<lcvelopcd pu'oierty, waîs of tlîc wildest anad Loaa 'vas iel olîlv a Fa'llow of tlae rZoyal

nowst irnrstiontl kind, usud r r grerter part-ptVc Socity f Lou is lbl tse o a Socith thahe grea geol-of io gtil, poatudally fod ipo h itahly inLLondon i'glî 1 i i ri obyich o t

taken~~Ellitl.] in81) teya180anwhcwilbmoo m i xa n h r'Oon,butq rrgei

bc pci'alnatly losf.-JJ. &' ra. Journal, o gi. zof Lobdoh sud Edirbuegns (1h867a, but cnst t
nieniber of the geological sociefies of Fraha ce

GOLDMIN S O AU TRA IA.(1812) -iud l3clgitîiîi (187.1), of Uic Ina1:eiiai
GOLD INES F AUTRALI. '~ Leopoldo-Caroiiiaa Acadeiy of (;i'eauny

(1i57), h ae m s hiladepia yAcadeiy of h a o national
'te Victoria AOp, mines 7c 9i a peospanoos tn Sciences (S 6), fi N a'ire Ilistorical Society

condaliaion, ttelig dnibu dischvSois (1847), ol, Acadeniy of cieces of St. ouis
Egave bean DrHiadr duroing thn iast yh "Le. Fions "Se (1857), one Ase'ican Acadeniy s a nd isd

.Niniisg Registraris' reports f'or' tlac quartier' cn(lea Sciences, B3oston (1859), the State Hlistoricnt
DWcciiimber 31, 18:1, we orar abot tetn gold Socicties of Wisconsinaud owa (1859), the
yaald for fio year 188 s was L77S,g18 oz. 7 dd. Aicricn Pilesop ical Socity (1860), tle

22 grs., b ataut v15,572,367, co ffcing the gold Buflklo Society of oÇaui-al Sciencs (1863), etc.
ait h20, or £4, per ounce. aunid if flaor yr le reeived the oorary degtce bi Dectei of
quarter ai the Caec, l yield hass 200,788 tuy te Let Sura Wnnunemnt EiSir LoWAi', siii, reti

orfraa f om the bus hant of men, often and nev rwas the pre1s t of y c or moe

16 dt. 13 gi.,saiy $4,015,796, ihuicla was a (Bornas 0t] Al. 1his dle on juns, ISas in 1855, nd Ltst xDocto i Laws frova McGill
o irboic'easc oni Uit er But as la'dvanced ai ife, ltue cause of science, caiversia iu li56. Ife as aise th recipient

ter' ai 1883. 'l'lac 'egistraîs report Uie niiiugi î'hi lie liad espoused, becacme mvwa e n udantoe. more trinn twent Cnedals, a reato taina
idusty as prosperis, as fien the pioductio an Loainn passwa, iud often waaslea lis trae on varions osionls as Fl î'cogfiiîios the lui

hol p'obably i tcrese diint tll casevtea. naure Ensbr d(s1osi8)oa." Ini th31 le liovec sciesocfii eote.
Seventy-eigit gold muines paid during th
quarter 1,132,895 in dividends, equal ta about
28 per cent. of the entire production.

The mining population of Victoria is esti-
mlated at 28,430, of whoms 12,988 miners were
Cenployel in quartz mininîg :and 15,442 in alluvial
iniiniig. Of the total iiniiug population, 5,369

were Chinese.
The value of aIl the miachinery employed in

the va:oums mining operations in the gald field
"'as estimated at £l,8S8,214, or 82,441,070. A
large numiber of diamond drills are now in use.

The thrce deepest sliafts in the colony at the
end of 1884 were, Magdala Company, 2,409
feet ; Lausell's 180 mite, 2,041 feet; Victory &
Pansdora Company, 1,940 feet.

The Victoria gold fields appear to have ai
permanent future in quartz mining, for a vast
inuiber of ecefs of low grade but paying arec

have bea founmad, and theugl the operations are
in general on a siumil scaio, they have, as above

asimentioncd, been attended vith profit.
The average yield of certain lots, amonting

to 223,691 tois of quartz mîilled in the last
threo mîonths of 1884, was 10 dwL 5.96 grs.,1
say 810.30 per gross to.

to Wrales where lie engaged in copper smîelting
at Morristonl, near Swansea, and it was there
lie began the study of minleralogy and geology.
Ili 1837 le was elected a Fellow of the Geologi-
cal Society. In 1812 lie was appointed to the
position of Provincial Gcologist of Camada aval
assumaed the dauties of oflice at KinsStonî in
Aumgust of the saime year. This alppaoinatmienit
wVas the origin of the present Geological Survey
of Canada. In 1851 Logan was elected Fellow
Of the Royal Society, in 1855 lie wais presented
by the Esperor of France witl the Cross of the
Legion of lonour, and ami the 29th January,
1856, w'as kniglited by the QuCen at Windsor.
About tis tinie he was awardied the Pahlaudiumis
or Wollaston medal-the grea1tst hoonr the
Geological Society has to bestow.

Fromt tlie day of his appointment ta the ollice
of Provincial Geologist, up to the timuue of lis

deatih, Sir Williams's life wais onse of untirinîg
devotion ta lis labours in th field of science.

le identified liisclif with the interests of his
nativo country, and endeared liimiself to all who
had comae into persoial contact, with haim. To
testify he'ir appreciation of the valuable services

lae rendered ta Canada, his fellow-townsiien of

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

MINING NOTES.

1eporits from I.orne Creek aire encouraging.
Fifty-seveni uniners are au) the creek, anid Uther
are prospecting im the neigliborhoiod.

An extensive discovery of silver lias Iei
made at Yamu Creek, Northern Territory.
There is ample wood and wvater on the ground
for mîachinerv.

Explorers and lrospectors vio have spent
year after year li the provine have discovered
munnuist.:ak'cable imlicationis of silver, al] of which
remîain quite undeveloped.

Capt. McFarlanl and Mr. Camulfield arrived
in Victoria on 7th May fromt the north, having
cosme down for the puriose of procuring the
requisite mnacinmery for hydraulic nining.
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There are reportsq to the **llect that rich goldid
dig'igs are a certaint-y in the Kitsun.Kaybun
cotîmîtry, and thiat white and Indian initiers are

akintg in-eparations to thorougly work the
new find.

M4 r. McCullough, of Victorija, a shost tine
sinîce sent three specimens of silver ore frot the
inîterior (o Sain Francisco for assay, n lias
received retitrns froi two of the specinens
assayed, 928.27 and $29 25 t> tih lti, respee-
tively, and the third $16I1.85 in silver.

MI. Il. B. Dart, of Boston Bar, has pîicked i
upa u get of pure gold veighling about (4
ounices. Vlilie walkîing eover his ranch e le
noticed a piece of quartz slightiy above the
ground, anl hamiering out the rotten quartz
ho found a large irregular' piece of gold, which
nonw looks like a honîeycoma. witht the quartz
separated from it.

It is siated that two French gîentlemen, M.
Gérard and M. Péanide St. ciles, Witt explo're a
portion of the Rocky mountains aind the 'Selkirk
range dtriîng the cominîg stinmer. Tley are on
a misioni of scientific enquiry, and will probably
issue a repoi t to the French Ocographical Society
on the mineral wealtlh of the province. After
visiting Cariboo and the other mining centres
they will descend the Fraser, 2xamine the
copper veiis 0on the Senilkamîteent, and arive in
Victoria about Jtiy. They will then proceed
to the coal district, anid vill also examine the
iron ldeposits on the islands. M. Gérard is a
mnintg engineer and it, .s te be hoped that bis
visit will result in the introduction of French
capital into the provitce.

A large number of miniieris staited norti on
15thI May for the mines on Lorne Creek, and
those ont the tnewly discovered creek in the saine
neighborhood, and the rece .t strike on Kitsutn-
kaylun. 11r. J. S. Graaf, ail old California
mier, who spent the whole of last winter at
the mines states itat they are far ricber than
has been reported, and fully 2,000 mon conl
«o in and niake good money. 'Tie late strikes
xvould seem» to ftlly elidorse this statetient, and
probably such success will be met with this vear
that there will be a boom in the northern iniles
next season. They aie easily and cheaply
reached ; supplies are aiso reasonable, and ope-
nations may be carried on during the greater
part of the year, there being only five weeks of
severe weathier in Deceiber and January to
contend ag1inst. Tite reports fron the miners
]lave been fcv, but all are favorable, and treble
the number bave already gone in this year.
The prosperous days of the past may be repeated
at the rich diggings that are being develo>ed onu
the northern coast.

Mr. B. Bailey, in a letter to the Colonis!,
Victoria, says tiat the company of whicih lie is
a nienber, after prospecting for five years, hias
struck a wecll defineid lode of silver ore sixteen
foet in widthi and tr-aceable by onteroppings
4,500 feet. So far as Mr. Bailev is able to
judge fromn experiimetiil resuits, lie says that
galena, gold and silve- predominate. lie adds
that the Iode is so extensive and rich that it
will soon attract the attention of the world.

ite companv in running a tunnel and.
expects te sti-ike the Iode in three weeks. The
locality is on Scott river, ciglt miles frot
Shmswap lake, in the nouîntains. A wagon
road cani bo made fron the steainboat landing
to the road. Writing two days subsequently,
Mr. Bailey says:-" We have broken througl
the outer crust and cone upon a black seara of

ore somte two feet in wîidth1 which resemubles
oxide o silver. Above, or betweent tho outer
and lower seri, was a six.inh stratum of
ionîeycombl led quartz thickly coated witih chloide.
£ an well coivintcod in tiv own mind of its
Worth; but Will wvait patiet-lty for a test, and
shail forward samuples to Califoria for aissay."

On the 1st Lfarch, Miessr.ï. Donîoiue, Roundy,
and NArthur, vith sote ialf dozen other
white miners, and ten Iidiais stalted on ft
prospecting tour. Following up the Sh1ecaxe
river frot the Naas tu tle akes, they discovered
two creeks, whicli they prospected with success.
These creeks empt.y inito Kun.yhmlake.
Three weeks ago a long letter wvas received fromî
the miner;s, stating tley had good prospects-
and wouild take up claims'. The Indians camoe
for a new supply of provisions, and brouglit
sone of the iew' gol with timi; they returned
and wVili take up claims. hlie whito miiners.
would net advise any great rush utntil they havo
further prospected the surroutnding country.
News will be given in a short time in% reg'ard to
it. These creeks are easy to reach; te Inditians
walked out in two days-the white men call it
50 miles startinig on a trail commiencinig 10
miles above tide water on the Naas, followiig
the streamn, and thon crossing tlhree lakes. 13oats
can be placed oui these a distance of il miles,
so that supplies cai be freiglted in. hie r ei
believe thev have strumck a rich country. It is
reported 1Ô cent, a pati is beitg pannied out.
It is ilear' wherc Mr. W. Madden discovered
gold tost f-11.

LAKE SUPERIOR MINING NOTES.

As saLted a mionth ago, arnugeients have
been made for starting titree itew iining atd
maufacturing comnpamlies. Two of themn Vill
begmi opierations this sprimg in the Rabbit Moun-
tain district and ene On te main shore ait Port
.Arlulr.

Parties who have recently cote mu frotm the
Silver Iountain region are a uit iii their
opinion of the richness of that section. Sev<rai
new discoveries htave been made since the snîow
left the mnouintaits whici are reporte< to bc of
imtportance.

Catit. Wiecler has Iroceeded to the Zenith
Zinc mine witi a party of thirty aniners, anid X
!itîmimber of Indiatns to maîn the canoes and pack
it supphies. WVork wras comentuttced at tihis nnnîe
last year and prospects were sumfliciently encour-
aging to warrant these preparations for perman-
ont mining.

Tihose who have been watching with interest the
developnent of the Tviii City mine atre pleasei
te know that the result of the past year's work
lias so encouraged its owners that tley have
decided to erect and equip a stamp and concen.
trating mill, a.îrangeients for whicli were ex.-
pected to have been conleted by the end of
Maiy.

The resuit of the winteirs work at ic Beaver
mine is said to have been very encouraging, and
satisfactory progress continues. Thte Stperin-
tene'ent boasts Liat the vein has never "gene
back on hii " since lie opetied it, and that it is
a steady producer of silver ore. ow roads are
being made to the mine which wiII shorten the
distance botween it and Port Arthur.

Messrs. O. G. Kinibail and John McGuire, of
St. Paul, arrived in.Port Arthur last nonth cen

route to heu silver region. Tho object of their
visit wras to inspect the mines in operationt
througli the district, the owniers of which aire
muclih gratified with t.ho developmenits Of the past
six ioitlis and aire anxios to havo thein ex-
amiined by practical iiiiers whoseopinionswoild
bc of vilîe.

it the Rabbit Moutiniit mîine w'ork alis ad-
vanced througlh pay ore tq the boundary line of .
the compaytiv's property. A shaft is also downi
as fait as the engines non' in tise can take it, and
pending the result of negotiations now in pro-
giess for the purchase of the adjoining proprty
the company hias decided to conîfino its Opera-
tions to surface prospecting. If the puirchase bc
made, înîw engines and 1 a staip mnill will be
erected witlioit loss of time, the capacity of
wlicill Vii depend on the restlt of th> iegotit-
tions referred to. Thie comzipanv lias been col-
lecting iLs sumelting or for shipnellt, a consign-
ment of which will shortly go forward to New
York.

Tite lifuronian mine ait Jack Fisi Lake is un-
questionably the mnost important and the î ichest
goNd location in the Lake Superior tistrict. The
vein on this property ha;s bcei exposed for a
distance of over 2,000 feet and ieasures fron 4
to 12 feet in width. It is a true fissure vein of
gold-bearing quartz in a gafge of talcose slate
and aits been thoroughly prospected. A shaft
has bc" put down to a depth of 150 fet and
diftin ;ats been carried for about 100 feet, allso
on tievein, Titere is a tet stamîpt-nill, a steani
hoist, saw mill and blacksmiti's shop on the
property, and their plant is quito inadeqtate to
the capaitcity of the mie. Sotie of the ore bas
yielded as high ais thonsands of dollars to the
ton, but the vein niatter takon fruom the shaft
and drift, all the way frot the surface to the
lowest point reachod, mas returned $20 to the
tot, and there cai bc no doubt a large per cent-
age of the gold was net secuired, owing te the
imnperfect nachiiery in use. Sucht 'a property
as this shoitid bc in the hands of a strong coml-
pany with ample capital to proceed Viti mllining
opcrations on ani extensive scale, and te wx'ork to
the best ad vantage. Under suci conditions itL
would pay enornously.

Does mining pay 1 Titis question inay to
somno extent bc aflirnatively answered by the
flet that $5,000,000 were reccived during 1884
as dividends by those engaged in gold nining in
the colony of Victoria.

A MossiTn GOL NuIaoT.--A nugget of
goldxweighing 21 pountds (about $5,000) has been
found at the Berlini diggings, Victoria. and
brougiht into Datnolly by two miners. The gold
field wvas ceclebrated for nuggets some years
sinice, and the presnt year will no douibt Icati
te the discovery of others.

Idalio mines produced nearly $9,000,000 in
gold and silver during 1884. Thie product for
1885 will exceed titat anount. The inimneral
field iti this territory is above 8,000,000 acres.
Titis inclides goi, silver, copper, iron, lead,
antinony, mica, cinnabar, ti, soda, sait and
other products.

The copper products of the United States
wer 30 per cent. more in 1884 than in 1883.
Tite largest,gAin was in Montana, whiicli terri-
tory produced 44,500,000 pounds against
24,000,000 in 1883. Ii Arizona tho, increase
was 2,700,000, axiil in the Lake Superior coun-
try 8,800,000.
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THE GREAT FOREIGN COPPER
MINES.

'lae iniluence of tho deeline in the price of
copiier upon the profits of the smaili aitlliber of
mines that conirol the market for thiis metal is
a subject of great interest ; for it.shows pi.
mîatelY tie limit of prufitable price and the cost
of prou ctioni. This information coniceri W i
«reat foreign rivals is still more initelestin.g a.
imIiport ant.

T['e folowing table we have candensed froua
the London J.uining orl Id, and have added tihe,
gînotaltiois of the sIaraes of the coipanies at the
beginning of the present, month. Under tlie
recnit advaneo in Chili B iar. a corriesponding
a'dvance lias taken place in the shares
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• Te decline in profits is not, however, te be
counted asvaryingindirectproportiontohhice
of copper ; for as prices decl ie, mnaniy cconomlies
are introduced and the cost of production per
poitid of copper declines. ''hie production ;as
been greatly inicr'eased by muost of these comn-
pallies, and a still ieavier inîcruase is pronised.

The Rio Tinto is iuidoubtedly the greatest,
thouglih perhaps not the iost important, factor
in this question. Thle mîost important factor is
the gueat comlipany nearest the sýtopping limuit.

This, the greatest mine in the worild, is esti-
mnated, according to the president's address at au
receit mleeting of the stockholders. to Lave
reserves of ore amounting ta 150 million tons,
and its dumps ara stated to contain 46,000 tons
of 2,352 poiunds, or 108 million pounds of copper.
This stands the conpany in £G 7s. 6d. per toi,
or abont one cent per pouinid. The cost of extrac-
tion by the companly's lixiviation process is
smamli, and it lais ai'cady extracted 33,000 tois
of copper fromlî these dumps. It is iot, of course,
to be expected tait the citire contents wvill be
saved ; but the process, thougli aI slow one, ex-
teiding over years, extacts fiially a very Ili l
percentage of the mnetal, and at a low cost. Tie
Company uines abouit 5,000 tons of ore daily,
and this year has contracted to supply 400,000
tois to the acid-works of England, France, Ger-
maiv, etc., and will treat ait the miies over one
million tois.

Tie average copper contents o the ore uiined

last year was 3.23 per cent by Vet assay ; but
the couipinly expects to receive from 21 to 2ti per
cent. on the 4100,000 tons scId for the sulpihunr.
This, at present prices, rould ainouit to alboiut
18 s. per ton, and the solhur' is Worth about as
iiiuch more.

A ccordinug to the president's report, the io
Tinto expects to prodlec about 59,000,000
poinids of copper this year. Of this, 15,000
tons of ,312 pounds vill be produced hy the
coiuany at the mines, and about 10,000 tons
will couie fron the 400,000 tons of pyrites
already contr.Icted toacid.works.

ve glhai fromit the president's addrcss that,
the cost of tho 15,000 tous of copper produced
at t.he cumpany's works, delivered in London,
".ilI be alouJve and onle half cents per poulnd.
This, hîowever, does not iieluide "'interest ant
sinkinlg fund expenses for bonds,"n "eo «Cxpenlses
of administration." Wo may add te the list of
companiescited above, Ie Cape Copper Coipany,
wlicii lias 20,000 shares witi £8 per share paid
in, and VhIicI was quoted in London at the
beginning of the present montih at £30 to £31.

Tie Caluiniet & Ilecla, with its capital of $2,-
50M 100, say £500,000 of capital, in $25 shares,
worth i$16 per sharo at the beginuminig of the
month, holds its own Nell with its foreign rivais.
This coipany expects to produce froim 46,000,-
000 to 48,000,000 pouiids of copper thtis year
from a 4 per cent. ore vield.

Tihe grat Anaconda, witli its immense deposit
of ore, vlicl is yielding on ain average say 10
per cent., and with its inagnificent works, will
probably prodtce 35,000,000 potiuds of copper
this year.-(Engineering and Mlininug Journal,

COPPER MARKET REPORT.

xy
S. fAusîumi,

234 Pearl Street, Now York, May 14th.

The condition of the copper market since
my last report lias improved ; in fact., more

'. was Sold to cnumer in the last fth

weeks thani durî'iig three months before.
The prico of Lake copper is firm at i1 cents

of other brands, about 10l@1 1 centb, according
to qnality. At the Sane time, the price of
Chili Bars lias advanced in London from £43
to £45ý, and a further advance vould not he
sur'prsing, wien the flets of the deccease of
the Amcrican production become generally
kiown'u, or should the aiinipulaitiois of the
Euiropean contractors for American copper and
furnace mater' I cease or be defeated by a
counter nove.

It is remnarkable that a lot of Lako copper
was sold in London ait £55, two weeks lige,
viile Chili Bars were laeld at 43.U, equal to a

dif0'crence of £11J. This cor.stituttes a hand-
tome .profit to tie French syndicate, w"hose
purchase price for May delivery is about £48.
I aRn plositively inforned that the curreit price
for Lake copper in Europe is £55. A ny
retu'rns of such copper fron Europ~ to tiis
country are hereby prevented. Furnace
iaterial at the dieposal of <ar refi..n

remains scarce. The prod atioi of such
material in Arizona is a very sinall one.
Reports concerning the Copper Queen mine are
not favoirable. The Old Dominion Company
lias closed its works. This relieves the market
of one million poiunds copper annually-to be
regretted in the interests of the sharelioldere.
Thie Globe mine shows large reserves. of ore,
and, according to the stattemient at the last
meeting of the shareholders, the copper laid

down her'e costs 6: cet.s per potund (of pig-
copper), aI protit of a>oîut $25,000 a mlionth.

Tho management in siuel liands as Professoir
Trippell and A. Harnicknl i as ian excellent,
one, and 110 douibt was emîertailedl as to thei
ability te pay off the maost pressing loatig
debt of the compalny duîring the next a
montlhs by auctual profits made oit the run of tho
furnaces. ULnfortiunately, tih creditors, Pope,
Colo & Co., of laltimore, Ihad o go into hqmnid-
atior. Th' inancial mismanagement.o a forimer
board weigIIs ipon the preseit administration,
chiiefly comliposed cf parties representg tho
Siipson estaite nit Boston, Nrinici owns ::568,000
imortgagE ont the Ohi Dominion Coimîpanîy's pro-
pertes. Should the large shareholders be u.

nilliig to render assistance. the mines iay
comne under foreclosure aid shareholdes le
frozen ont. It w'ould lead ane too the to dhvell
ont the reasons that have brouglt about such a
resuîlt in a good mine. I, is the oli stcry : too
imuicha water in a mine miiay be overcoie, thougli
expensive to get ont ; but too amchl water in
the stock is sinply ruiiouis, oven if applied to
the best mine.

''ie Montana production during the first,
four niontis of this year, already fallen off
three million puinds, will of course remai
below the estimate ; but, as principal ines
'tiun aagain in full blast, this vear'.s production
will cote uip certainly to last year's.

The saine iiay be said about the Lakc coim-
panlies, the iicrcased o:itput of the Cahlnainet &
Ilecla faid others coinig u tp te the falling off
froim the closimg of several other. Lake mines.

Exports fron the United States to Eirope
during the first tlrec montls of 1885 wvere

G,786 tons of ore ndi matte, valiuîed oficin1ly at.....$ F31,C00
5,410 tons of iligots amd bar copper, valued offici-

ally at.......................................... 1,s i,0-
Total......................................S2,OSS,',,

Correspondmiîg to about nineteen milion pounds
of fine copper contents, or miore thtan one half
of our eatire production. 'fhis statenent con-
firns iy latest reports, and proves ouir copper
market to bc in a very healthy condition.

NevW Copper EnganeS All0y.

Enjineering says : The French " Société
d'Encouragemîîent pour l'Industrie Nationale,"
at its meeting on Decemiber 26th, 1881, offered
a prize of 1,000 francs for the discovery of a
"new alloy lusefuil in the arts." This prize lias
been awarded to M. P. Manhés, now so well
know'n for his suiccessful application of the
Bessemer process in the mnetallurgy of copper,
ont account of his discovery of the vahie of an
alloy of copper aud manganese for improving
the quality of commercial copper. It is stated
that copper always contains more or less sub-
oxide of copper iregularly disseminated
throuiIglout its mass, and that in consequence of
tihis it loses some of its tenacity. M.K Malhès
prepares an alloy of 75 per cent. copper and 25
per cent. ianganlese, and adds it in siall qulan-
tities to the mîoltei copper after ref'iing, and

just before casting, stirring the bath of ietal
at the saine Lime. Tie manganese of the alloy
iz stated immuuediately to combine witl the oxy-
gen of the dissolved cupcous oxide, forming a
manganiferoius shig which is casily remnoved.
The operation is cheap, alnd very muîucl in-
proves the quality of the copper so treated.
Also several of the principal ailoys of copper,
bronze, gnunmeta'l, and brass are of suîperior
quality wlen prepared with copper purified in
this manner. It is stated, too, that a series of
experiments las proved that copper so treated.
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is taiielt bettes. Suite ( o' lot atha ultiltf' bot.
tomns tian oad 1ilnaryi colligr, îs ilt, ix nllure slow ly

atedQ< %ilion IUv 011sîwîî'~O t)ît'sc ioiiis
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PRICES FOR MINING SOFT COAL.

lýlljiat.s have Ilîea reir lai tlic Coad
'7è'adc .1ursul, N.X'., f'uii la I't-t, îaathels of
trainîing localities tllîroaa-,holit thoi . nitail States,

(,aovagtlic pires; îaid 'rot. auiin., flic n'idtht

:are 14)0 vollltilil,ù>. ug puUh ini fill tit jl'o»
'l'aol.' Reticse', Clevelandl, 0.., lia.s eîsaae.

Illie followiaig t;a'ale of coluaritaisui sllovill-, tire
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bc' cunlleote, -as %'ill be scii Il v file fîc't

tlatIll'ae pri'i's aîice 1at'ji<it'< fronti (1110 is
p atLa )-z-, Cetite per tons. w'ii':î. tl li 1 rejçe:it

latce i %onit' distr'stts i-s 75' e<'îs it tc'iils'
the' sar.' fil iii il r&, t'aîii and'tr :uî

<i t'.- :111.1 '%'îîsî la'.. , 4bi ' .s 'v : id fil. l it Se''.a'ial
Ia~a~.salle ]baie(a. lias, 1l',azà'' reilael flin Ill

Itit,.tlv t', tise tort ~.adud

ls'A îaaster'da:n fit-lit of J. Itz is loiasv wii
Ilw* elec'ttioii of 1 Sj.&'ciaa Ol1'i~ls v"incla the

<'lat t:ag oif t'aie' lar:g«zSt, di:a.1ioîad of tflitc urloi is

'att:"fI n i ll i'ýOatlîi A f:'iC.t, w"ag'aas -U'Z î art5
*ai'1 i.- sal1  lit- giratl. eaajieiiotr ili coo :%agit
Iiila'alcy to :11 il dt: otiiel f:aillons daaaîoiads oif
tige l c - iel' a.et of' .'licli, tlle- - Grmnel

1oî'a"i s ils i le'îcsss~o of titi. slisaia o~f
1>,'rsua its-a, :îfî<r 'a'"s st u, 251>) calmt.'
IIIxs is xîz flillows fileO"oîa c'' 1'ac.sat

'.'."iaa :alli'aiîas t'ie plait of Lise ]l."siiceror ofE ]îs.
~,i: .cat-lir. 'J'lie Ep'x'a olinoor" ori"i-

xî:allv --'t'iglieil Il6 orca:-tv, lit is its 'aîrc>iesi

<oi, tif file i.reiada cro".'a jtvI"'" wuiigî I 16~
craa'..s. Thie tinite- a ils Cli;tiii tiais: 1. .t.
,!e"'..' v] tw'o veirs, wiria lih final:'

-. itiniiti' îco%'u'aer fi tise v'ainec of £$ i ''s aussIl.
"Jl bal:ezr of tire Sotiti," '.'.'hata lis bet car,

as îas.rd:ani, vocig"'.'ag l25 t- caa'als.

tiscn' "'vm îîaa'aiOrtt-.1 'aiu t Ini:,, ira excceç of alu
ex''ot.S. 1iîi.l lleil .11tl collis :atî0IoîsîIîa" to

$~i.3~a.)floral :tirue raie tcf :tlw)t t <a)uf

'rite po'.s'er of % 'aa.r,îFl excuts'a'.'c tilti
ve"o'tt' wiit «'hsidi fi tv.it irbr rellîrs flic

liviak'. 'as îaîlulie stu la,c.u,,,oîo' lio'.ver,
or saraa'iv oiu'fa R .f tilt; '..ho'igel a J,'damer
Of flic cas tla.

Azbczt-4z itz Man~ufacture and Uzs condensed 41S they pî'occcd to Lare coilin aig .

«WonîiaUe fronta aîug Il. vidl. 3. No. ) thea anost tinte aînd inoncvy t work ont, amnd it
sol aaiicil tor' tire aim'stbslianeaa oft'r llac ainîaf'ac . as ouily aica la, long colna'se of expea'illnit finit

t aui, ~.'î laai taaoîg a oaaaîcrialy Vi' 'altiabie, a caa'daaag anid comadcaini appaattiS w:as dcviscd
'.'eldr iami inltirest (o t'ire Second. ASbestus yau'n tisaI. %va% sticeessfid iami prodîcin-1 ttatisf'îctoa'v

ma v l'e wvoakcd am) ia ta liiindi'ed datIa'enat lorins, thaias.
sera- îi as iaa.' i t'ea'elit ises, wîilo tire 'asaer Fronta titis point, t'ie nantiafaetaîî'e Ot tl,.'O Pasi
rqqîuaeaî's to bu eliaciy Secî"eal'e foi' aaaakia" 'as Si lit tlc. ] t 'as Sputa lapon salburoi' i'ov'iîig
joaint,;, tiiosgla il. Us 1iaovn' sed :a'aso for i' akiag friurnes, sudsl sas sa'e aised ia tire cottoî tlade,
lire'pî'oof par'titions tarit for' otiier building.jean'. exreu. that n0 delloa't 's suadsl to (la't-w il. 'flvsa
poses. IL aîuiy nul. bc Illae 'o Sh:il ives a'ec'a 'naa aes lîî.'ca Ilpositive g'k'a, ing o (10n
tlae tfinie '.alicîî o11a' miasae"siaeis ill bac puat ally sîniail lao fleO 3'si'i iaitil t 'as twistt'd,

ibîaivaIitea liw lire iaîste.1d of by tins laillîdre-s4' au'; W..Iacai1 its tensike Ssdti 'as '.erîy gs'caît, as, tite
butL slicit of titis, niaaay isl owr lilled bv iîad'a'.'ual 'arla ii' e l aihSta'oiigeî' tirait tlioso
iiateiaIS tire tlîo'oag'llaa bn of '.iuich cau1 lisally itet %v.illa i spinaîind, op'ratioiîs. Tire
Ranlv. be sectired lIv thŽ'aî d'esta'uction ia:y, tdarce r'ain'angiii parocces ave doîîbhîîg, or

po.ssibIY, lin bettes' Se'ved by asbestos. twsiî,binîidisit andl'va''îg laitIs flic a'st,
N'e nsasat îaon', go b:ack to blie poinat iii t'ire a sa illlr.a of v.'aruas gire lIno. togetaca, ani arc

'araoce'ss %lt're Lh i-iii'uiilsg of t'ire fila' endcs. twite' listo a coa'd os' a'or. Titis is -,t'aaili>'
'1li:at dcriptiona of l'ai.'. stiates"a:al dr~gîdfor' taseal as tile corde of' a bs'aa'ed paack'iiîg, larid 'as

due in:aîîîactnî'c of vitain 'as ditclaîgcîl froin tlic iasclose'a' ils a pli'awd coveî' b3' a machia'ne of the
IOili'a as.tztuks iaala>i '.rt'ctas ThCe r11 :iaiStlual COII!t'ls itio, o1' tile 11111Yaî bia~ c
tise fi'ee %a'er is tlii'owirsi' :., :Raidi tit' da>"isn is lirai.deq f'oail t'aietre' w..ai til lgi t1lVIiiS. If a1

conpeta liv S ica laaaL TJ'ie lileeri' 'a tiroir sai p' aackig laea-s- ". iii place drf a ronfla
blikovil e: 10 lal<Iia" " , which sepisiistes esie, tits 'as attaaîed lIv flic d'''ce of aas'iiag font'

t'ae ]oua-, fiUer fronta t'ae shiort, tise latter- ]Sei"n-, stsalî' col-es aa'otiad tlle cenit'l Oise. TheiSL
sentI lite tire aiiilaboai dt'paa'taîit, ansd tire exta. coa'es ia t'ed trp î'aia'oti-li the 'aseaid aromaîîd
fui'iller' to tise " Clardîini., ", r.aioî. liait. 'abs %a-î whlî' t'ire liradiisg spiîieg r'év.ol'.e ia tlieir
jîsaîa'aaîice i $*a'l>'CI circiu igi- tû osîr i lluany coisa's. :ii'.' are Secsia'ea' 'aindi 011 tt> t'Ile

Ilias lacra acclistoant'.l te cottolist or.'ol. Tite-se tuaidalle cos'u iii endiria .tv t'ait t f'iîislied st'anud
l:atter tajls elc.ililal aaaier tire' miica'oscope, 'as of Sqare' sectioni. dire foat of' 'ona pîack-
ex'aii'a,'a :îobr'aieti or Sî:raatesl :îlîaraîce '.lida 'ng in. pji il iii .1 sîn'aawa' lo , aind 'as .%
expiii nss rte --zttl'v %V.'v tlu inateaial el'iigs qlbci;I'L v .'il'aa t'aie United Astbestes Coasî'aaaia3'.

toi.liilît w'li.aI'."stedl. Illit aa"atla :asbre«to, titias It conisiste; of aî ha:arillr'a or s'a'aglîd>' t.uished coi'C,
.sta'aseîua't' iî vsataa''a'. %vuatiaîg, ztimi biser'tfoa'e tilat Surra'i'nfdeti li'.at aintlar eaa''e'oîae af giraigit
îsaîalli.aai ut' twk-tiig 'i irait) :a bilas'eil r-eîts longituadinsal w:ai t'aareas Itotasil bogetsca' b>' a
--Iwcihsl dlIl'ttI. wlsnc: art' saedred isjiiO . i gL ie '.'.eft, wliclai 's d%î'.'.'u taglit ili tait.-% -'a .in,

'adraît %viie'lsî ls 'aia:vo'li t' i'e k' ard al s'aaakS 'asile tit' Suft cenatre, So Ilisat l, 'as Siot
I'ladîuat'aag is a1.a:t 119. I îat'atl of !eatV'ilg cxjIoISetl lUe ai aauatil flae cover'aaag 'as aiea î"ay

ilaS'ii:î s'iet't oi'' Il .1i" kt a'rolsosit iii Sl!î:îa'aite Thtoed lle arestit 'as ait t'xceiaiaga olastic
fritaguiats. jîrst ag il, eiiia'te, excebt lint tige gIaaatl ck" amit Ils a lige beai'n. Surfa'ce oii
jlti :%al'.esa'. ottl-.I'iglit and 'laiud sidle l'.y tire vodl, :ud i-4 o''aaaltf cas. ard i'a'aid amantsm-

riilshel .villa 'ladi ollar. lit spita of thi,. facture.
'aeî.r.at'ige cari'ng 'as :accoîaiîaiisaieials iisue'.îaI Th"e :as'asos caS eblias .vovt'ii isî aî loolia exuactav

elCil~ ~~~ Sro 'aalnr tl, ike Calico, except ft. te î-eds unad Ilaalaîs.;
tIrait dite. 'ive't<'î'iag. h. 'as a ificista. iak t0 :naica cora.ca'. 'T'te aarra'.. clii or t:iîie 'aS

iU'.'aca"lriara'as'. oft'tis as iitt"aligibly., '..o'.'cus an a aiaall'.varoc loolit. Coirahî 'sciî
eVe't vill 11 'Ile lacha of a'iigna'.iag, ho tb'ase .v'ie :a t'aie baiml lare tasel fur saakiaag joit-, aiîil tIla

tam', tmaallv aîua:icilta:a'aated %vila if, lasuil 'ai'.otiald formrini' ass issies a'uicrîr o teneidr il;
U%'k'e faîaîa' su:are tLisai te hautve lit a''lýoam'a to wab'rtigat. Thels tmsl)cstos anid Indirubicr

th'rîs eî'da rua"aivc ofl'ces tif card ç'.liai'arri-, '..o.'t'ii ~'is so cosista'acted1 finit il. cii lac 'aient
-'ak .si lia iiit . IL 'as sl'aj'ieilit. o SaV tsroainc a cerraîa '.."'ih t 'aîîîckc'ing, andt tiatîs is

th:aLt ilibi et'as'ct p'oces 'as Os ont ' otoaiiietd îîaiacalarl>' aist'fal 'an aaîakl''aîg joits ini sansiole
ll%Ii'aa'iaag tii' -Oîi.ilîg, ian '..lal c>"'le'aersm ccî'evtal :îîl anaîi'all dloos. If thae clothl or tape lie

'.a'ta tr'll ol' cradnUiîaiv iam:cctas'a* iiîae I. s j<a, 1ru'abi-q w'tli pauaiiab;ag or jae.'.dc'cal sms'a>c>os bc
fic f'ibeîrl fronmitisa tew I:aaoicia.a, coliisi:lll' çira'. fore iL 'as lised, thea joinît îiî:ay le 'arokeaià asnd a'-
iii" ticti t.if tira all kosRiiirgt-iii aie ii'.'.' tilnex %'.' tige satine 'aackintg. Tiae

aitc'A i"'atiimant -fait]' tise'> 'aie straiglataa ii'a--i". cvil ,; as %'au'.orl-'t'af r'ail into square glanai pack-
'l'Ise 'ari:, ilaiclisa is ii:ii kio'.'.'a ini tai '..'ooaes iaig la' ivn cnit 'ileo %trals atl% loii nît'o a

tr'aic as tIlle couîasl'w' fsinaal cva'aaî'c't' as squaie' rolie -. villa a back'aaa of puîra nîlaetr bu
j vreai %vîilla iass (if c.arli hilItiag wi."tii 'aarc izi'.e aala'itioli.a'a e1asticitL'.. e'Ie e0azcsq of tire
sosiesý 'aî-tt''eai diguis. 'i's: l'abers :îa'c '.Li'iaî'ae st rîlbs lie ili conîtact villa tr todi, znd .a-,thjfrot tenu r"igs 'aav a e'aSr, c'i. kasife caîlle'i gsutl 'as lirr.eel Ironie. tie compîressioni of the

'd -'a'."cei," samaîl iii ti crase of '.'î A vet' 1ira î'alabcs f'eed's blic -%slnvsîo forasrf, su tlsat n lar'gc
ii'' r''a a ui ilîer oif laat'naIllt .Iii' tlles Oni paropaort'aon tif tai w'aîole 'aaa'a Catili bc atiuts.al>'

me au1 bni'.'tllauig ulerosa. Ahlavo: bls'4 s1pa'osi 's a d w.oa'a'rn > 'a ict colataaausal fr'ictiona befoe ie.'.
1 s'condt, trîavellinig ils conacst '."itha 't.% (lie t'ai t i ackinag 'as re"ii'i'd. It 'as 5mrcely nrcm.sary bu

shcts, sallit l'ai.il'as a'1-Illiiun Io iLu for..'at'.a detail flic inaîav catlier forans cf gland 'asack-itg
moîtiaon :a Nialeta.v;'ais ltr rrn-c c.'ang s, otiaon'. 'lt ic t casa 'am saiade, as i. 'as c'dcuab.e flint -ll tLie

tapel t'5lrd flei furi'a dl''.aeu tlic two ajîrcns fornis laiit'arto 121:1atit factua'cd ins cottoat cal%. li
-lait -at Ill -,'aaisîse fuit'e roîletl tr "cita.ase l jian.al d a asba'sbo '.an-i.
'ille) Ilircaul. 'Jili*'. ard: saut a.icisi, as (lucre 'ax ite Tisa. itidtrniniaiiliv o!' lsl)mtoi rcnuilers i
s'e-îu'aaui' l.''..list Ima~U ctînîslaretl ie thîresail Nerr."ac e faor liIani '.iavhs I iioti a 'es. It
CI 'aiiii'..'ortlonglaI raîlleol 'actW..cll flic' anss fj 'as iiscd fur filalemn and botaalcr Jei for tio:icstic
flicrhaii~ 'Ilt %Nalx:stoS, as W"C Ilaa'' ra'a'.' 'aui a ndc lta for caieaaî'acal h'aqia . l.It iniati-
ttxpi'aaat'a. wia' nut clitig tedt'aior asîos ii r fauctiireil 'atto tl'roii'cirtaiiis for tlteatcr.s, fsirnaca'
eoaiîact, andî ceaase<jsaicaitl>'i 'atves die 'asat carîl ariensis nprosis -. lad igsluf'areliends; c'aoties tandc
j y"a'iigli:i' aSs fntglaieiti arallier Ilailtji. Tlacsa g'ac'.'us, vic aacaac' s it e as fo irc'csc'mcl

Ifragissntz -rt ntaln Ll'a'ie' ' iastu rows; saloon Aalisting for qlmcd boes, il gerves tu couvert
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it iasss attaissed ai very great celebrity sas the
basis of a firo.resistinsg paint.

Throuiogioit the whole of tisis article, we liave
spokena entirely of Italiian asbestos. But there
is a conisiderable truie iln the Canadias iateri:d,
whici is lower ia price. The hard and distiicti
minera strueture of the American vtriety
undergoes quite a different prcliminry treat-
ment frott tIse sofier silky texture of the
Alpine product. Tise color of the cleaned
Canadiant filer is a dead swhite, the stapfle is naot
long, sast thie peculiar greasy feel tsat we
nsoticed alove is albsenat."

On a Possible Genesis of the Canadian Apaite,
El G. .IIsni KistauA, M.R.I.A., &c.

tltem i btore ti, Ceological Society or Msanchester,
Febl.ru-tr>' 3rJ, ISS.>

li :tan iqtiry of tisis nature it apuspea.is's ex-
pedient to establish a knsown basis te wihich
referenace can Le isnade ; we Will select the Irish
Lower FaheOzoie roc!:s, -as with emcs our ksow-
telge is smore imitimisate than those of elsewiere,
anisd at time compare pienomena observed intC.mada withi those stisulies amtong; tihet.

rFotm sly brief explorations aiotsg tise Caia.
i:mt rocks. it appeared tisat tise apatite rocks,

but especially thlose rics ina the inissensi, were
consfinsed to a bandl or gr'ousp of a lisilted widtis ;
tihis being insade up of asi association of various
eriupstive rocks both ia Ieds and protrussiosns,

lcalcareouts rocks of diffierent kinids, asid scisiits;
among the latter there beiig susboruiisaite
quarzyteis, wsile imlore genleraly tie-y were
-mical.. tes, talcytes, cilorilytes, or sssci like.
The eriuptive.' rocks ti't specia.liy belonged to
the groip; seemas d for the :nost part to lie sore
os' less basie ; such as grmiitonsa, diabase, galibro,
ans tise varieties of ctryte (Daulndsson), os
tihe Iybrid rocks of 1)uroccr. Tlerc are, how.
ever, protrtding listo thsese ocks differcnt
g rmisitic rocks, ralso rocks apparenitly msuici
yoisnger, ssci as tise dvke iss tise ieave lisne at
the Eises'uid 3iie, li tIse vale of tise' Dit
Lievre.'

Sote poorer apatites occur in leds as apatitic
schists : sarii' acculaslttioins iave elsewhsere
,en railled drdqe lodes.* Tie sicis accmula.

tions, Ioweves, occur in trie lodes Iavinsg two
'allsç, is lodes witi ee Wall (Ihaif loies), in

biuicises, Iay and lay, and as strin or stiali
irruaiil.tr venus.

Tise truie iotles appîusear nseari vaniablv to
lsve selvaes at both wals, eitiser a flticat
(stcatitic clav) or a slentitic schsist, in part they
Iave a comb struct:tre, but more genenilîy tise
ilataite nl pears1 to ii tise fissire; but hsavisg

-cets tirng a it rineris, tise nore conspic-
nstacks or erystals of blackisi mnicat

.11 s. P3yrioti:c. lu onse lode was ob.
served a vein of quartz (cab), wsici alopered te
bc more or less paraliel ta tise walis, and asso-
cinted With it were cry'stals f'. various minerais.
Soso ic"s or iortions f themi, secmed to titi
tY-isical 1 dsudgs oes;" but at the s.iie tiie
tiete dt] nsot, aipea'ur te be any "vein-stufl"
Ilat coul lse classifiei as a reatiar ty pical
t tgsue sin somne neposits, iowcver, cspecinIly
t tise iscises, iisestoine camle in, niore or less
irrcgiu r, tise apatit grudsut.ing into miie.

Coppcry .isist in West Cork i ave ueen calitîirImdg lie.'' Th's Cornisrh tcri, loaCcr, I
beçlicvr, ougit cirrct t.y to lie confincd to a true iode,in which tIhe' nir.crl occurs as sapccks or spots irrcgii-larly ls tIse vein.atiTff.

tiit liai very' niucl tIse apapeirance of nickcitcrous
prrisliou, it ias the specinaen b.rongLt hone none
'uns foumnd.

stone ; while in the latter were aipatito crystails,
somle of great size, the laargest knîownl at thep
tite (August, 1854,) being $00 lbs. weight, as
exlibited at the oflice of the MsNisa Rsvsw,
Ottawa.

Tie hsalf iodes smiay have eitier a foot or a
hansging wall withs a selvage; iear whici tIse
ore apJspeatrs to be richest, the veisns ais it recedes
front it becoming dradgy, anld evenstuaIIy mserg-
insg into the country rock. It should be n:esn-
tion that tise couintry rock o.itside the walls of,
both the triue louSs and also the tif loties isarv
be smore os less apatitie. Fromîs tise state of the
wosrking it c.mnot be satisfactorily seen wlether
tie oro in tihe Iodes ocesrs as courses or shoots,
iut it pruoabiy occuirs in both wnays.

Somie of the buinches occur in connection
with the lodes, they iave accsuilated in "vugs"
that joinsed into the Iode; otheim, hsowever.
seemsa to bc independent accumulations. Of tise
latter somtie arte- ia more or less regilar maisses,
but others send of, or break up, into irregilar
biranseIes or veiis. Tie lay asnd lav, aL witih
other miiunerais, occusr as layers in the planes of
tise stratification or tise structures ; wiii ý the
strinsgs :tssd siiall irregulsar veins are like those
tilied witis other miinserals. Froms the foregoinag
it will be seen the dep)osits of apatite are mose1

or iess like those of galesna in somlse limssestonîe
districts; while they are also like somsse of the
acculsn Iations of lisestonse dolomnyte os asllied
rocks in the Lower ]Fiaeozoic rocks of Ireland,
:as will le prese.tly imientioned.

Tie " bick " or "gossan " of the aplatite lodes
is ferriferous; probably principally dlte te tise
decomposition of the lyrrisotite anid issica ; the
"gossans.coloir," iowever, has peculiarities of

its own, leing soinewh:tt like tisat of a: coppery
gosn, Ilst ut tise sIamle timne quite distinct. ]t
is vere haird to describe it in words, more
especially as in msy experience I have scarcelv
ilet two iersois wiho sec colours sismiiarly. it
is, Isowever, like the - colotr of tIse Irish:
that is, as imixture of yellow ad browin with a
putsrpblishî tinge. As far as I couid sec, tihe
" back " scemss tu lie ussally sand, sosset.imies
clayey in depthl ; becominsg more pullrplîishs, duse
to it being mixed withi apatite s wn t: wile ont
tise back of a bucis tie " brokeni " anal "I ard
sielf" 5are stainied mssore os less with tise typical
"goss:us.colouir." A gooi know dge of tise
gossn.colour ant tihe stature of the brack scerns
te c of gseaat importance te the explorers, as
on accot..t of the frmilty of tise minera1 the
biks of tihe lides are cf more or less deptI :
while manyt of tIse bunîscies seems: iot to comte
ta the surface, and their iostion inust be guessed
sut. l tise colouring of the broken ud iard
s' lf'.

Tismt the archauani rocks of Cansada re to lie
sepamted froin otiser maetamuorpitic rocks and are
te le suspp.osed te hsave accumusstîlatel is their
preent, crystalline states. aIpCar quite un.
n1ecccssary, as they imake ansd are simiilar toi
other inletasorpihic rocks of varions ages. lis
tiat little bit of tise carth called Ireland, are
found rocks identiea witis the issamjosity of
these Canadian rocks ; whtich ai be demtio.
stated to belong te tise Canbrian (l'rimoidal)
Cama-Siurns (Ordooincians) and Siluirianis.
Neitier does it, appear neccssary te issist tisat
litisological character, r.ot eves wien they are
ailsC accomsapanbicd by a distisict break, constitute
a petrological or st rai ical bounsdary; as
portioss of the rocks of a groupsi may 1·e more
altere tisai otIsers, while a protrusion of

.'hc ipper portion of tIse patito lode unider tIse
back., or what would t>e callei in a copper or sulphuir-
orc mime the "gosman iode," scerned to le a cemented
or re-aranrscd purplisl apatite sand, in which arc
irrrgular crystaliue pieces of the green ariety.

ganinyte or a::y otier exotic rocks, wienl altered
aionig with those assuiated, will have a hard
boundaîry, and probably will appear as if older,
whilo in reality the original protrusion was
younger thas the rocks which it now usnderlies.

In the Croaghan-Kinshelagh district, coiities
Wicklow and We.xford, Irelanid, there are rocks
that have Icei subpjected to a imore recent perioI
of mlletamllorphic action tian: anby thuat invade the
adjoining rocks, the resuslts being thait these
rocks are aouv as iuiscih altered ais mlianly of tise
Canladian Arch:ean Rocks ; yet petrologically
they belong te the tppermost or yoimgest
Camsbalro-Siirianil stntaù-rocks whici somie feiw
iiiles to the N E. are unssaltered. Ini Ireland
we can also see the relations bet«eeni mnetanisor-
piosed protrusions ansd their associated sediien-
tary rocks; good examplese being exposed ina the
Slieve Croob district, Counssty Down, and the
Castlebar district, County' Mayo, where thero
were protrusions of granyte that are sow altered
inato gnlesis, hsavinsg iad botsndaries* between
thei and the associated sssetanssorpiosedi sedi
mentary rocks. As already entioied in thet
archren gnevissose rocks of tle Ottawa coutty,
tisCre is a btai or groupj1 of stmta maîrîde up Of
schists, eruptive rocks :misd v.trieties of calcare-
ans or allied rocks ; ii it tihe valuaible accumau-
lations of apatite have been founssd, and tise
well-usssarked characters of tihis group are ssore
or lmes analagns to thore of bands or groaps in
Irishi lower palmozoic rocks. Of the latter thre
best miiarked group is the insiddle division (Erup.
tiC serice) of the Cambo.Sirisan, as seen ii
souts.caîst Irelanid (Counties Waterford, Wexford
a:d Wicklow). Ifere it conisists of eruptive
rocks in hedde: masses uai protrulsions, tuiffose
rocks, calcareous and dolo:niitic ocks, argillytes,
ssnicalytes, tatlcytes, witis suibordisate quartzvtes
and si-illiferosus schists ; such as iyritilytes,
gmpha1ityte ansd calicarco.ferrifesouss schsists. Th'Ee
eruptive rocks are in a greait msureslus siiflar to
those in tise vale of the Dui Lièvre, Ottawa.
counsty, except that ps.timorpilosis hsaîs msore
altered tise latter.

(To lc Cointi'a J.

THE METAL MARKET.
3Messrs. E. W. Cring & Co., of IG Philpot

1anse, London, Engand, report under recent
date :-

A fair aunossat of bussiness hais been done in
thsese connnisodities. Copper amd Tii fusrtiser
advanced, iore particuiarly the latter, but
havesinec ieceded.

CorrE.--Chiili bars,goil ordinsary brnsds,
£14 12s. Gd to £45 ; Wallaroo anid Burra
Biurra, nominal ; English, togh, £18 te £49 ;
best selected, £49 to £50 ; strossg shseets, £56
per ton.

Tis.-Fine forcign, c.ish ; -,tr.titez, £S3 17s.
Gd. to £$4 7s. Gdt.: Englisi in ots, £SS.

T:s Pr.ms.-ibarcoal, I , 17. te 20s.•
coke I C, 13s. Gd. to 16. ptr W\.

LEA.-Stealdv ; Engliss Or1:sary Brands,
£11 .s. to.£10 i7s. Gti.

SrE:Tsn is casier, £13 los. te £13 ]2s. Gd.
Qtnics Sli.vrn is sdîil ; £5 12s. G.i. it tist,

Isands and £5 lu. 01. in sccond Isansds.
st .- Scotchs pig, 41s. 104d. caIsh.

Ah.Mosv-Reguîlus, £39 to £40.
TE.On• M M..--Seets, (4x4 ft.) 4yd, to

'Tiis gneissic granytc ot CountyinMyo id MOre or
Iess sinilar to the LaIarador an or Nnrian gnei.ss of
Eustern Quebec, and othetr Canadian Iocamtie. ThIe
protrnions, isowevcr, asm ancre specks in comparison,
as some of the Canadian protrusionas arc larger than
any of tic IriA provinces, or perisaps of hIle whole of
tle. m.



12 CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

Mclit.ye & jt~isTHE LIEVRES RIVER
BARISTERS. SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC.~ MINERS WANTED.

C~ut',me'u R LJ.i .1Iilural et s Gooa. Mix=ers

OFIC0 Union Chamb~ers, Ottawa GRAVIN G DO CK. amges. 1;1.2:; lier dany; regtt'ar bo.ird,
Caiiadisà Minnc Iteictr (ilice. 1 l 'un Foi in~t'e or the bett loe:m:cd naitt$ .f irw c-

A IX F M'1n~aalut a'..1n l:h<usL priliig BRITISH COILUMBII&. IFur flater paaticuiars ila)p1y tu
~~I'~E$1 G..:JO AH6H 1 t~ND ua. Il)ecà%3I,

MINING AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER, Juste.e ooa~igu Iks,ai~ey q lu aarW îSLt NV ,3coTIA
ercCliolic ali te -lgi .etu rs

.fini 1.zr,,ri ini .Iiliiay un! , IUy BUCKINGHAMR, TEMPLETON, PORI LAND PSO O H RAIGBC ATD
Wii caiaiti:aily&i<rt.a i i ~. EAST AND PORTU&NO WEST. CASONFR T 1 j1îV1NEXîDOCKllNTED.~IEt

11îr~ r.tu~~O~" Zd SQUIMAILT, 1B.C.. *a.- esi ý25 'te$1.35~ 1)« (1:iy;r ~~Aeconionz to panqt nd îcfc Ion lie boards 3 ",.0() per veculi.
1,0iclii... Onlt.. <'r teeniaaa. ~ - Cî: ati l te iartilCit. Ref Publie %Vurk'.

Aclvnce madeon hos ulictu tig lion ui. J. WV. Trutcl, Fur fisrtber j'articailrs apply go

J. F. IÀ[CA*NJ>RE WÏ. pia.te to be shipped a-,nd 11* o, leu mLlieCi.lercl tiiee2 uad e ie M. Je. DlsO1etsWy,
serisite'iI-îî, Éljî. ic. te ilesukîs liropeirt S alý. Esex Gould MN1iling collipauy,So d .b oa ilIc.j in., agit ei.gîîcd %% id ilcir actual liaOfl abodo urc$'. <rANcaE19,

.
7

îj. «ot! î1r, 'op~? ~~«~Commission. liej:elIîn t.uc ru.r t! - N ~>OVA SCOTIA.

I titi, ~i tî. e î iulie c *obs Éîli ltirli e
OREIS ANALYSED. îîrtieî if:ic î rk,«eî,tc i tî %iîî. (:

.%dIic.s±c.iite-1Ci i t.sr ziltie,g lob enter sipb
*lIjprqi1.*i< f etYiit i*,n r.pî,i .1 ... ROBT i. ADAI IS, tais "b çieitit.ite lici trork c.,sttrmetc.I tlor.

.tItltI:i:S. C.ducS st tender let agti :acec.Ie t i cauu -411DV'LOE
iST e rcturnxd. E LO D

Ittad~iî~Iîntî41 ST.îite.f Iîe FRANCOIS XAVIER ST..,Àt~ l>jtrUiii t i.t e Lisîti sa ae-
______________AL c&.t Élie, !aeirgyteuder.

JAS. H. REIFFENSTEIN, Secet*y A J N11( TI AOSII
SURVEYOR TI BEIZ ILIMITIu111S MINE IN rOu1TL.AsD FAST.

I * l.l~i WJ\ll1r1ijJ~local iin lane iccn jror.ounced lit- ex-FOR PROVINCES OF ONTàRIO AND QUEBEC 1nuflenUATr DDnDrDTV ilimirs oe z.rotige

50o Square Miles, lit elce 714irishi <ef Pogriti.nd1Ie' <-tte iIIk.sit itasif e Ic yorîitkci Iliant uîres ni
t-tvaalev.. li.,dy of 1-boel'iic &yT A zurram ou'

i.urgl: l',.t -Ibî.ii.n:..r JE-I-It 'LIIul '. M9L 19 A. Ia ]0 Price rtniRoankli ndi -. iti2t.setory rceona,

*. iý 1 :11 :0 oItf u li se fîu. Fuitll acînrîbnnbcnItu tic

fo,îN; : is- ht pres .818. partl IUllar. lIots -257, 24, 27 :ittl 2S, il the FOR SALE,,
::' 'i-iiR. Soisie excelîat sta f:ace Ç ieMrc uryo au eEa.b~mni: F.ia a.naiîi'îli."îr.PLUtBAGO LOT FOR SALE sosIa' mcaiîcvac nt:~.'.I1.vo :utci iîîgîa;îi.'< :î11î the..i.' lstk, 1 Lltitis *111r there is .it11 xm:sss i s"4.' ( . u . or.~j ~, eev îlî yt'. i Iii r .t.îe.îf. lotst<aîî -il foiv r'Ilr ab lfor (d.- a C: tifi.,.,inî ita. i: I . i f..r utl;tý.îI : On eT*tt>:uî sna' (Y .et CSX.«irt , halotsbl stuadli ofa 11'î'< bue.'

*fl.. Ju Iîît r.cî.îaîat'iaî:îtjîaa gival. .111t rîîjîai.g.î.S jia qîaîiî> of 1rn1Ia h,. r.11 i:atictl::i wîîît, bimaristelcsLo h ec
.~II..,Feix ,e lier. .1 rluu-, 1bzli;iuzîî. Fusilier îtatîîlî~toi let: lhtit! at !UaL'I .1 mvz Lt, a ùti ~ of tige MiximG :aud iaaforlll:îtiolx 01etuîacî a.t lic<

Eîar..î... f the I. ,JEW IV:. olmce of the MxsRvtw

MI1NES AND MI1NERALS.
leveloped -a'd 'Udevo1oped mines- ced Mzr'* of Ccm=ercio1 V.Ue

PROPERTIES EXAXINED ANI) ANALYSES. MADE OF ORE OP 'EVERY DESCRIPTION-
A Comnipeteit Expecrt is l)CriieliItly cugdfwr the piirpose of' îiingii Uiplrcjiidicee R<-port.s sau 111 %Nlilles 1pk.ced

iii our hauîds for Sale, suclî rcports beiig ett ill timuîs open to inite::izîgii purchasers f.,.- c.samiîation.

-Phosphate,. fron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbaggo,
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marbie anid Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL'%LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO. ANALYSES 0F MINERALS

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSA.YIST.
Coprepondence with Owncz's of raines and Cajiitalists denfrous o!

inwenting la mont respectfullur sohcited.
drCIIXom oraXl C m ~ iaixe

T'ha Pilablimh,, canadio.n Une-~ novieoW9
Union Chambers. 14 Melcafe Str6et, Ottawa. canada.


